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Linco~ MemorW Sunday aM prayed that the mient Vision S,Peen~Pol~!~d~,:'~d~ar: . ::._ - r.fl:~f? ~.··xt.-r.e ~ ~ ·OS[. 1J-...~ 'ntl, Wi'r-::.- ":. ..~,' .~,~ ,,'
of peace- on earth may c;ome true:. . KANDAHAR, Thlc•.:23.-'Mr. Mo- .- - " ".-: . " ' '=: - _ -'.'~LONDON Dee;-:';J;'('APj-:' '" '. .:;. - ..; r'
:Thus the pew Prestdent lea thethe pa~clpants:. .' .. hammad· Se~__tne o'~ve~o~~of ,~~TID:-G]eek crjd~AiiierLak()niaJ~pOrtedil~'on:fire~1tie- ~.r ~._~.t£'_
natIon in making the end of thcI Mayor Wagner, the. PD:J1Clpal KaJ?-dah)ir Pq)vrn£e.fulQ J}il! ,f~~ .'I~t¥mtfc SaJ!djly,:"';'lU!d ~MO'monuo1'S;osaI.-01e- ere. Uct itS--.' .. ': -..;;'.~ _'" -,_-
month's mourning fOF his assasSi' speaker" saJd "we have w~lkeq dahon, ston,e of ':l ~l(!dIe1>?ardmg- , -lllOCJ"passengelS-ow~'jlbandoning ~1.h<,-DOrih Of Medefr.L·'- ~." -: ". _ . . - .
nated predecessor. - today m memoJiY' of Pr~~dent school for boys. at S~n-~lda.k . , ~ .' - - _ '~'b'" '. ~-', TifJP. ~ -:. , . __ '.' .' ".-. of'
Speaking to about' 14,000 per- Kennedy.' We h~ve ,w.alked ~ls,o on Saturday., ' _ • -', • . > - .. _ -.', '__ _. ,e. ~t!y saiQ "-the· SlgJtal.! . 0 • ~ ~ .' •• "
sons massed before the great sb- in the caus7 of JU;;bCe, .of ~ve, :. 'The sch~r,?~d its ~ assOci.ate· . P'akist8n Urged:To' ~as :'~ -stat-:m~t lif}act}~ _' - ~,: r ~:-,",;.; ,.~ _ ' J
rine to the emanc~pator, JOluison a,ga.nst h~te ~d blg~try..agamst sports greund wilr:occupr~..."2rea, . ~ __'. ~ . '. > - ':' B~shippmgso~Ees~dthe . •
hnked the names of Abraham Lm- brutal, convulsIVe Vlolence-the of 25 acres. The:. sc]:u)ol Will h~v:e St· '.- I" ",;';N' '''- - , - ~onr~ was·eaqy!ng its lOOOJ!eS- .
coln and' Kennedy, .martyrs ootl-(. vlOle~Ge"of nihilism 'and of des- ahQut.200 Glass T'lOrns,. go~to:- Op. ntt::£I'er~RC-e:: sen~a an.~ crew oJ!. a~
t t ries. clinic;, laboratories- and liora- .' " _' . . , . - .' ,cruISe: Most 01 theW'were beliaV'"',
, "As it was 100 years ago, so It rue 10~ Oda 1 -00 I M ..J;; A.:n" ii' be.B tiS&. .is now," Johnson: said. ' Also ?n ~ew York, ~ Protestant iy etc. - It \vil}:,a~cOQ1,. :e, .a:, n oinaou "Al1 aIrs e ,t.o . ~ . . ~ '::.::- -~ , ' ,
"We have been bent in sorrow candlehght carol SerYlce ~~ he~a students. - ' -" 1'.... '. ,"'•."" -.' The cnuse.t:'.put itS l'OSltiOD' at' -. - .. - ~. - ~ - .~-
but not m "'''rpose. We buried in a JeWISh house of w~rshlp m Mr..~1ir Mali'l!oo~tb~ ptoVlp-- -._ KABUL, Dec.·-23.-"A oIePQrt .appr~!l~:200 ·IP!les nOrth'of' <,'. 0 , '-
..~ b ill 1 t Pr .,. t d CIaI Director of. Educatl::>n. 'SaId_ f ,... .' d "'~tt'hern-- lniie'nAn': Maaerra. ~. - f,' -. --Abraham Lincoln and John F.' tn ute to e a e eSluen an 'de . 1 rt'·· ~ol" :rom ","Oman , n" ..- - - .' : ~
Kennedy, but we did not bury the lat.e- Herbert H u:mnan, ior- tweLve-resl ntia ,ap~.m.:'~~. dent: .PakhtuniStari';' stat-es' that'" ;1.' Relltercsaid a"message sentfri>m .~ ::.' _.- ~ -
· the'" dr'eams' o~ thel'r Visions. mer New, York Se~atqr and GO- the teaching 'lnd- a.. In l' Iv:eII ge fuga of !5a' ihM! BaEia.,zai; 'tl!e stilp lit Q022';GM'l" said: . - - .~-- .'.' -.' :
u .' staff, one'dCQngre:~~Jn'il :r;~be:~e ~dakh~ac Knoma-khall and Bai~' ,:·S.O'& fi-cim, tile Lakonia. last~. ~,"- .:'- ff.5
''They are our dreams and OUI:, vernor. " and twp eep;.w",I:> W[ ,,",,0., ~ "t>o , ' • tune . - • , _ '
viSions today, lor,. Prl5~ildent LIP- At another .memonal serYlce.f~r constructed. - -: '. --", Zili tribesmen was-recently herd at _ . . .. '= '. _. ,,'. -- :.,.:" ~ ~': ~:-.
coln and Jolin Kennedy moved the late PreSIdent, Congress was In his speech n~fore ~~e' cere- Sial-~ote ,wli!clr was att.en~ed.b! ~ ~?t st.ay ~~o.~e m ,,:tl:ie- .. <". " '. -,
t.Qw';rd those nobler dreams and cntlcl:ed for faUmg to ~ enact a mony, Governor: &.-dik salo·he was eIders, chieftams and QJgllltales.. WU'eless _s~tio.m.. ". - ,," <'-',:' ",,:~
those larger visions where the clV1tnght bIll The servJce, atend- happy to -see. truit' apo.the,l' step Mr. M~ek~aaf~.~. K~~~ We. ~t:.lea~~ the ship. Please -, "-~:- :":.. ~._ ~
· needs' of the.people dwell ed by 75~, was spo~sored by th.e was being taken for the atlyance- khaiLdeIivered·a speech:m Which I~at~ ',~t;anee:. .P~.·, . -
'Their fight for a better hfe for ~l~en Rmg Council of semor Cl- "ment of education aDd hoped that he' safa the entire··MOmand tdbe helP"';. , .- ~ '_ . -' -
· more people IS a legacy to their tlZens, penSIoners of urno~ affi- ,tne- school ~ould 'pt'l>Ve l!seIUl'in ,was ready :to t1efen<f.'~~:fi¥om- - Tli'~ ?ri~- :Broadca:st:ipg, Cor- ~" '.-,
countrymen." llated with the Central Labour raising tbe educ:iti6n staI!riar<lt.of .oftbelI: ·soil.-aild the gov~ent ~rat10n 'SaId . the ~. had,', ..
Bundled against the freezing Council and other groups of the tlie area._ . -. ,'. -: C .of :EakistaQ $hQlud' give'-Up i!Jter'- ~e~cL.so.r~p1~y that passetlgers.
elderly. ' Some o! the d~gnltanes of~~- ference in tlieir territoor...: 'staged-' abal);(!~ining'.ship. Within·' - . ,'.. ~
cold, the throng watched the Un- __ __ _ . . . en~!3o daK tb~n e~c:sse~ grati-,.. Other:' tribal leadElti: also ,-gave .rniriirtes., 11ie firSt~f:ow'O shii>S' on .' _ .~ " _-' :., , _f:::~r; c~~:~n~ler~n~:...~o~ Johnson Says USA:! tudilifor the lltten~I'~ =orrn~, speeche~,~res~ing•.their .'rea<ii; !he~sc~e'; tt-add~~~ad}~_Otl':. •. ~ .':':..~'..:"~~
testant, Catholl'n and JeWish-bad by e; .governmen. m. - 'ness to:give every sacrlfice. ", ;,O,S\!l'V1VOrs bE!tw~,t!iettr; .' '~.~ '-:-:,. -'._~ • education., - , ' := .' ,,' '. .' - ,'- . The .' 'Bl'itiSh.. - said. ,"" '-- .- :;:v~_ ..
ridden in a,jl!ep over the white Faces Future With., -' .;.' -t·'~L." . S' ',L f.~rom~;POOPlesiill appearea to 'be' ,.~. "'::':;':.~~:'::
memorial bridge to the Kennedy '. - '~ee':JI ""0' SloiirentJ' nen-,:- ': GelG llboii-d-'tl1e.lfuer.' > 'r • ••
grave Ul Arlington, ,"lith its eter. Hope ConfIdence 11~ ,~ ::1 . .~ ...~<. ' -.~ .'J. 0., • • '. -.The-'AdmlralJY'·saia at~645..GMT·:~·n~W~~he sun was-setting: they I .' We"lfare' Or·~nl·.I"I't·ro- ns. -. tJi~t.'thiee lifebo"tS'lw:l~ re;;~WASHINGTON, Dec 23'-Pre- .. , :. '. ....w: . :,. Pc!rted 'piclted- up_ • ~ .' ..
re.turnecI bearing a butane to!;ch
sident Johnson in hlS Christmas- T"'-d- - ""1)'- ,. '0': ',OrmosShipping.cmnpany"Lta: '.'
they had lighted at the grave message to the n!ition expresse'd ·Kabul~. ra ers ", ona..,e' . lIle London: agent far the finer said ,_-.
Johnson, tile mst lady and daug- confidence that the ,'\meTlcan pea- . . ~ • ' -,' .'d ·52: survivors bao been, piCke<f __ 1: .
hier Lucy Bames, held s.mall I I" ho d I·' AI h' .. ~ N ,,.....
wnl·te "an..rs, las did the Surpeme p e lve III new pe an r.,ew. MI·I lOn-- (J' anlS o"r ee y~ :and:Jhe reScue gj5e17atian- was co~· .',:L,..,.. I: confidence and new fd!th In cur- I ..> e. . - , tmiliilg.:- _ ",.' _ _' ..
Court Justices, cabmet members' selvesandm\~hatweca~,doto-j :~'., '-.- -:-·.·:-~-:::'KABUL,Dec.'23.-.,·" T •• ' ,
. '3.nThd0e.thteol:SrchPr,evsaesntbnme fust to gether tJihrhough the" f~ture . h i SOME m~mberi.of the ChamOB of Comme~ lianks anel ex-· 'ORIEl'i'TATION' OOtfBSE .~ Ml' 0 nson saI - '115 one \VIS f -, - . . nUSed-io d . te·· e . - ~.., - -
Johnson and he lu~hted hiS can- to the American peop;o was t~at . 'PO,it o.rganizati0ns; in·"KabUl:haV~ ~ro - ,,", ~~ on ,-FOR' ~bIBECTOBS- OF=·
dIe, then. turned to hght those of "we should not loose the closeness million :.\fgbanis. to help the we~~ .anel tJte,need" ~1Jgh the _-::. _ - - - .' __ --.
others near 'him Once, m the- and the sense of, sharing; a!1d ~e winter._;'\t' the .S$i~ tin!e ~ col!ltnl{tee has beep. fonn~. to>:.col- ~ . ·~U€An~~.:: _- . _.'
breeze, his light went.out but was Spirit or mercy and compaSSlOn leet donations trom traders ~d ~~er- ~mm«:~la!..{)rg;lJ!1za!i0DS.: _ . KABlJ.L, ,~ .?-J;,~ tID:o~
qUIckly ignited again. which these last 'few days have of the capital tor .thiS-1Jurpose. . C ..,.' • _ tl~ ~~I for- provmcial diree:-
And slmul~aneou51y in the brought for ~ alL" A meeting held ~n: 'this oeca- om_cree. on. ~e~alf of ·m.e~bers ,of' t0l'S:' of educ:atiQlll and helld.·~.
~rawd, a forest of tmy ilames "We can belie.ve and we do be- sion at the Ghauwer' of·Commerce tbe·~rganl.?iltion, pr~m~d every" teI'S' <lIla :!eacli~f$..()f th~ ,talli!At·.
lIareil out as people helped each heve that from the dca.th of our. ttend'ed' by Mr.""Mohanuri;id <;a-<>peratipn to lleIp ·thls. V{eJfare: anif'provm~~;wa;; _ 4.~<J::at- . .
'other to light the candles they natIOnal leader Will come.a reo ~lls.a a ~'Minister -of' moyement~: " . the.T~aChers"~'lmg,ScliOOll>Y1-:
too were holdmg birth of the .~nest qualities of our arwarerc: Chief ed-it61's oI"newi- '" -,.... -: " .'. " < .. _ the' D~.or~te .0fz:Fup.GameJ!tal-f., :.
-, JDnnson, like his Wife and dau· national life Corrun 'od Pi"' 'd 't f the ne;..' ·'Mr 'Gnarwal,1 PreSIdent .of the .Educa~ of the pep~rOft·
ghter, w'as clad 10 bla<:k. _ As the He sa.ld that the natIOn must papers an -' <,,:.s~aIenG ?d - 'in 'pasntany Tej.l\r1ti Bank' praised' .PPma9'. 'Ea~e~on:_ 0 • '_~:,~
noteS of the Star Spangled Ban- remember "that the hopes and the partm~t of. >:>VCl ,w. an~e '_ -thi em rt of the'. Chamber..Of -.I~8!tiCl~;.of ~e COUl"Se: ~._ -' _ .' '.~ '_~ d fears of all the years rest With- us, tbe Mmlsh:Y of Press and I~orma s ~ . - f ' r tece1.Ve. traJmng.m comm.UnitYj..",:'.· , '
ner sounded, the. new Presi e.nt as wlth no other peoole in all hig,. ti&n,·also attended t~ mee,t~g. , . l0~mer';':rthTli~ c~~ttee.~ 0:, ~~~edu~~_aiid,.adult"s ~l;t :C'~r': .: -;:.~';~ ~J¥.
u1aced his hand over his heart tory. We sliall keeo the- trust 'L • • rea ,ng: u er:c.o ec o~ :;.~o~ mg-course on-tlie p~m.fonow-I _. ~ _': -r"'~~....",,__
inSide his long overcoat. Vlhe.n it working, as alw.1Ys w~ have I'n expressi.ng CleIlght ,over t~ ,s~sts .~,fo~ memb,el'S" ~ct",one= -e'd by tlle-.Philipp.ipes·.ana .!ndia:i.;;,' "'" > : ._.:••;:;... ~
came ,his <turn to speak, he took worked; for peace on earth and fact::thai they.have'bee.n·.able to. s~,re&ry., ~'. -. :'o"~ ''l'Wenty perso,ns win oe'dt~ __,~'.' ~--: _:_.'
off the overcoat. . good Will among me:l". 'assISt' Hie less pTivil~ed'Cltizens' ~. ' " - =;--'.' --... '. ,~-" __ fug the course at tlle:.en.d ot wD:ieh' . .-:- s;;. .: -: .='
HI5 closmg words were. As Pr.esidem Johnson turned on of Kabul; members ot,t~a Cham- ~h.e_"organJ~b9ns w~ch, t~lf ·ten'will be sent'to fudi<Yanci::ten- .: '.
. "May Ckld bless thIS IllIld and the hght of the nation's Cbnst- ber r of COIJ¥I1erce- have SUggeSte9, p~ m S~ay's donations ~: to Pliilippines.;:!Qr further trl!.~; i. ';
all who hve in It. SO let us here mas tree In a park ne~r the White that social. v/elf:ire organfzations Mghan.l.st~ Bank ~_;Af,}O!1,OOO- ing;.. ..... ':' . , __ :, -. ". '. .
on this...night determlne that John House he exp.ress-=d tl!e ho;)~ that such as tile Destitute:. p.erSo!1~s -Chamber-s !!f C;01?meree.. ... - j.J)i;:' Zahir' Says, ::~II4!f:ls . " '__: .: . ~
Kennedy did not live or'dle in "the world wIl nQt n.~T!'OW mto ,a Homes which exiSt· in vari0l:lS' '. ", _'.- M.l~~.. -. -:. . =-:: ,cr: - ~' .. ---, 'Y -:: ", -. ."c::". &:;
vain, that th~s nation, under GOd, neighborhoOd oefo.:e 1t h,?s bl0<lOo parts of ~e' 'cOuptrY'~ould :.De Afghan_Na~oiliiI"B~-, ; =--fDe~~~ :~~. '~~':"-~ ~ ~._" _
shall have a new birth' of free- enerl mto a broth_r.hood,' further strengtfiened-. '. _. :.' ", AJ..100;000· '. ,By' .liulian ..Peopte..o. ·.=:.oh 0;;..-. "",-
dom and that we may aChieve In A few hours ~aTher, J:.1.l:. John- . . The'Welfare Ekanch:,of ~Na:- ',,:-" -- -, ._ ..' c" <r::' -. _. .",_.
our'til'ne and for- all time the son took -part i.n memOrial obser- d; tID"d "deli ib: ·tfonafBanIf- .- ,- Af~l . '-~ :m:r.-n;~ 2J:-Dr,.~ ...:_.-,<;: -;'. =~
h vances that marked the endcf the Yester ~yss ~~ .g e.el .. .- :' _ ,," . - '. : aU1'zahir.. I?re3i~ of~e-~Na-<l .,,~ :'..:._
ancient. VISion of peace'on -earl. natiOn's offiCial m9urning for th.e mak~_~vallabl~, the oIJe'~ 'nill!ion .. ,~Pashtany ~eJar..ati: ~!~~, l·OOMnC .' f..i\saeinbb'_w'ho ~ I,:adjjJg,#t
Meanwhile, in New York citY, late President. Kennedy, .Afghl!ll!5, and.an~ ~o~tions ~t, . , .. "" ,_ .<U.. _ J"'!". .Pal' entary,.~legat.wn.An:9i. ,_
• a thounsand silent marchers; lei:i He said that John. Kennedy will may be, <:ellett~ 11l ~e,futa~e; .to. ' Splnzar C;~m:~any." AL)~~M~J(}'.. l!ai'~. beja.· ~~i:h.at:~c "- ,- .~ ~_, ~ _ "
. by Mayor ·Robert. F. ,Wagner, "live in our hearts, which will be t]1e gov:E!fnmel.1t. for ~tptable dif" ,SUga: !'f~~f~.ctu~.~~y-:. p~~m~iJ}!~0U5 tield(~ -, .:r- '., '2:', .-
walked up Fifth Av;nue in a can- hiS shrine" tribution: -among ilie.needy: . , .;,-,,-' "'7". M- .ro.ooo;. ~: J:n~. pegple.. ' _ ~ -.-. .~.~ E'- ••,' ' _ '" ~
dlelight procession ~ the 7lst ~e- , "May G~? bless. ~his .land and . 'II! a ~sPeeqt -the-¥~ :.of· . -:. Ka.i'?kuI ,E;iporl~.Co,: "AI: 50,000, -~e'~ld·ue.wspa~·ree'!.rteK'Jl!, .: :' .. < "'--;:_' :.,;' :-';'
. giJ;nent Armory Jor a mem,Jlnal all who hve 1:"'1 1t '. The Presl- 'Commerce said at. a tune. when WooI.:EX~rt:'cG.: :M. 50,000 cnindigargli that the- frjeilcl!t~ r : _.' ~.. .., .
serYlces for the late Presid~nt. _ dent said. ·....So let us ber~ on this the gove=ent= is-.railli~:.~ . C~t ~-port Ct1.:: /'sT. 30,000: la!i~J1!l- ~J!. .$fid1anktan:._ .•";- : .c.. • • _*':'" '"
Anotber 2,000 joined them in the Chtistm~ mght. det~r1Illn~·that p~ate COJIlpaigh: against _ ,i!liie: _Similarly:the.~ ~oJDpan~ :: ridia-slipUldbid~st~~ . ~ .' >-.' :;:._-=-.", ~
armory at 34th 'Street and Park- .J~: Ke.!illedy. ~Id: not·. !Iva- or, racY, povertr, and hUnger- it .is hasPI;~~tQ.'d~~.a!e.te~ < ened'_~l~~~''1'a.~g;-~; " ~j.':: ~>
AvenUE!. .'" die In vam. that u;IS !1atl~n under our dUty to help the WOrer., ~d ':dUcts eqwvalen! '0, At. 1OO,eoo..:~· i!el~~tig~.~ =-' _>" - - ';;'.~ -.-'
About 5,000 per:sons lined . the- GOd shall have a ne·N'bll'th-. of less fortunate'meml:iers of our so-"-~ :To ',·help_the. poor.:" pe~le;~tIi.;: He.~:~d ;the- PQS31l!!?it!~ ".~...:,
ll-block ,route fQllowed by th,e freedom, and that we l(lay ~c1ueve . ty .' , " . the. 'proviilces•..:-\he,· Pr3YIDCl.a1 :de:~~g, traCie rela!tqI1S. I)e~
marcbers· from 25th Stret:t and in ~ur til!lt;. and ior all time the C[~te~ar:ds Dr.,:Abdul •Malik, ch¥Dbersc of;<il~erce .tOO _hA!e., ween. ~" two cotmViE!S_,- • _ _
F:Uk ' Avenue. A chilliIig' wind ancient VlSlon of p~ace ~n e:uih, Pr 'd; nt Qf the Chaml:~ of ~;m- taken ciIriililr steps. _-. - -.' fayouraolt:. _ ..... ',: ~ . . r •.~ =~-:: _ - -: ·'4u...... f d '11 t I'd all -en' esl e , u= • \..0 .. , • - 0 • • ~ r . - = ~blew~1it the" candles of some , 0 goo WI owa . HI ._ .;: .: ... '. _ ~ : ".'':' , : • -: - (""" ~-~''':'~. • ,~.:
'~.- - ~ ~..:::', '.. ..' '. '~:" ,- , :~'i·' _~ 0 , '0 " • - • ~~ '. ,=:" ~~.' -_..' ~,?:~ -:~~";.. ~.'
._ - • .. -- _~:.. ~ _"1, --r : • .1 _ ~ P--.; :~:~ -~ -'~';£,,~I~~
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.:P~e~~~;!" '~.U~R~:~·~h~nese ~~~m~uniq-~e Qhoit ,Ar~ves' For.
""'sset~ ~~Tt'-lb~'Ch.~ ~_:' c~De,~~~',s· ..J~"ri~J~s~fn, ,', -!)fQl?i~~/Visit
. .' - . ,- ,'- ,- ":&.~;;;,:. - ~~'~ ·'-.J';ii~i -~.~.--":. ,"':, >. <.~ AI" ~.
_ ..... . :~" ': '.' -' ::;PUI8' 8nu:N'IGCi :: ::i:,£ :~_-::.,:: gena
Agric~lture . ~olicy' 71;::.4 D'~: ~- -S ~-~~~-:.,l~··"'?pIi;,·'· ~!"~. '~~ ~ (AP)
. -" ~'.- ··::...t;l~;fi, B , ·""PW--'~~ ~)! fjt~Jf,f,fWle: .~en;.Ptou..~~'o~ the Chi-
'., E-','f . t' ~'E' Be : -. :."-F<~:" < 't.;' .~, ~ n~~p1e'S"?..epllPlic; after con-BRusSEIS,..-Dec ~ (DPAt~·:: O·r . 0'· ,0 ~Lln~"'" O;-AefttAOO",: _clli • his, UAR ViSit, arnved~~=r~ce+",,1iY::': '. _ .,.. '_ . _ ". t:' 'I!~~J; . _.'.-"~. ~ , h~re .as guest 'Of. ~President, Ben
~ =. .- ' , . . _' • . - ~ .' C&JBO. D:e..%1; (AP.).- Bella.' ,
- :ropean . Economic CommUnity_ :pRESIDENT NasSer.gave UAR $JIppOrt:SUlirdav fOl'<tlie~Re. 'J,IrLa -weIcom.ing , gpeech, Ben
, ~).baS made progiess With r~' ,~~ " . -, - . ~',,". .' " <~1la enoorSed;the MOscow / licyJ .gard to·the agnCultural a5Pects . ;~1Of'QdDa~~-to_regaln'Npail ...:-..,....." ..-::.. . ~.1,' ~ - ·ur .
of ]lext', years . ''KennedY BDUnd" . - N. ~r~·pr'3'!re was· contalnt'd. 1#1,a.~~ ~~,:!!~e_~.;~~~<:<:4""~~ WI capI-
of ~tions-on wOrldwide 'ta- Ie.. 1IOi,IIe·~,ho.ars:after.~ deJl&l!u1"e of ~ter'ChoU en, ~c<-coun~. ,,- , .
riff Clits, :F'renclL and West Ger-·. I.aI;.~ ae.W:~'OIl to· AJgeria·Satiiid&Y;lDOf'IlbIg~&fter awelek-: ~n ~-SB1d... peace m~t Qe
. . ' .. _ ,.' • -i-u" . < • ", '.. : • - • I,!:', assured. OnTy-' ·by' VIgilant
man delegateS mamtained here -aOUC "'-"'l." ""',. - • ", .'. "":'>.""+U"oJ. th - Ies.s,turCiaY, _ '. ' Mr,cJwuvoiced-Cbina"s"'"ful!est' , .' '0 ." -, ~ ,,-. ~.uu<U""': .....~:f_~p. ~
'The conf~renCe ~'di.a y~ good .suPpotf;for.otlie;~eBitin:iaQ!'righ,ts . 'c:r':""'::''U:te- :..cT ,....-;~~L:.t;;r 't:idspe~~a:;,tX1~~this A)g~
work" and negQtl3bons on that of blestiIie-peop1eS aild- theil::' ~~KI_ . ~WIIeCl, .' ." . 0I1.O. .~ cy~K~agi~~l~~~orwia~~~~~'~~~ :'B~ r1.~:-·":~ii~~'I~~i~~~~"~:::: :~~··</~·-S·Slll·rD,~~.P\lIJlOSf!S"'"been.cond~· ·· ...<ch. '.- ~" . ~~'\J_.D!~~'~u.",rr. ~ ,in-favour of th~·People's RePUb":\IiiI~ ~ t;
ed. French~r of Agrlfulture ::~OOO~~~ !Uo.re "I I,.;, ......· D:i~ri: " lie-:Of:Chinfi's'.entiy to the United <.-~:~;D'"~~'~,-'
Edgar 'Pisani .cIai~d·· .' ..•. ", . - :. lISlCIIq, .L;;:"",ltUr-es . rfations. _lie said: :the nations :of' , .' -M \...~~I;;·;·I.
• 'West Ge~ ,dele.ga~on quar- The~mUIiici~e.-··raised-,.tothe ~' ~ : - ,- '~. Asia and Aftita,~ust affirm their ~- " ?~ ".<- '~-. -.',-, -.
• (eI'S a~.SlUd tbis-~ tb,t 'spmt.::-of Baridungrt, but" cOntain- .,.;~AP~~¥!.FIorida, Pee· ,indej>l!ndence. The,need of China N-e'w'-8"',"n"'-n·t'.'_,-"'AT"':~iI_::.J
"no umpIPDrtant .progress had' d' . f - B- ~ ~ fAE)..-:-The.TfrOs ......?athet Oil- in the U. N. -SUPP9rts this postu" .L~~
been made-regarding the,Kenn~ ;.e no.:ment~on 0 ~ future an seravtory. rocketd iuto orbit Sa- late. The Republic'<if' 'cmna'
Round. .' pung coIifereno~w~ had been ·turdaY arid trilIlSmitted ".'. . . 'tha ' '. '" ' . 'WuI ·~·'Deids' .iie~- .
, one of.chOU~1i biggest goals for the tant .pictUres" f 1 d " ~ plays a ,role. t m~ 1DSprre all p'riD+ for j'"" -w ~--+,press.'
, AfncaIC'~ t ' . .o c ou cover Ul the countries ihit·are:lightmg for .... ~ -.
Bllt 'it still· remained' uncertain 'l.~ .. " '. - -a,.maJor.step ~oward .1 y,orldwide:' their freedom".. :.:" . .- ., ·All ~'~ies'aIl'dcom,
Saturday'Whether the. BEem~ . s . .' . ' • space weather .:forecastIng pet- I b f"';"""''J,''.'' Chin meTcIaI 1irmS~abIe 10 suPply
•ters would teally reaen agreement .~ commUIllque s:ud. 'the~ ,work n a ne ~t"",,~~· ....e ese the:-saDie -are'~:ri!4iieis&ed to
on solutions" for a1l·pen~.ium-' pI!! Iii Chiriil sUPpj>rt.the_ - ·Arab '. ~'satellite is the fim f th le<ider.Said.:, "today o~_two J?e9:' submlt.tbelr te'Dde~ Dot later
. cul~ proble~before the'end 'coUn~i;ntP~,woiitforpeace", TiroS s':rIes t~ carry 'l.newo<tp~ :pIes ~ve before ~.the--co~on ,thaD .J~":1~'J9&4. :-
of this year. ,.although- m .pn,vate talks . }Vltn matlc picture transmissioll. (APT} tasf' of Str'engtb,enmg ~ur ;:nation- " . - -= ,
. . '~'.: ~ti;aIr :.neWSmen_, d~ the l!Y!!teIl!.· 9nce APT is perfected, ai,mdependence ~d wQ.rld peace". D":';;J~ "..... ~.fJ-·L~.':~·.:.;... ..~n
The French.~~ga~Slitu!d3y \VeeJ?o~.staY D!.em~ o! th~ om=t~logists around the World, _ .'The . re-€I1forcement .o~ our LUlU..,·· n.U '~~IU
continued to- In$ist that by that Chiiiese delegation ,had - .qwetly USIng Ivw-aJ6t:'equipment, can tune fnendshlj! and ow: reliitlQns of
time a solution had to be' found, :aeridecf non~ent·.as haYing. '~ a :Tiros paCkage and· receive friendly CtKlperation must become . .AnnOunCement
whereas Wej;t· German Forei~ _been overtaken ·Dy·~vents. ' " PICtures- of'weath'er 'patrerns in the greatest thing for our' com- - .'
,Minister Gerhard Sclircede.r. -stt" , . < •••' '.the.i. areas for'iriinledlate" ana- mon cause. I hope ,that aur pre- ....:...----r S '.._ ft'- ..
d th th Bo d,.;.1. & ._.-.....- • or, UD_y,' &10'.esse at. e nn, e....gates . - ~~ the commuiu'tue '...,.SI5.· _ .;; '~ . '. .sent visit~:will have an important 24&b, 9.00 • 9.55 p:m.':: /' ' , .
wauld stay In, BruSSeIs,np~lon~er reiterated suppOrt ror·the'sea.ting .The se~~·earli2rTll'oses sorted 'COntribution". ,SymPhony. Concert with com-
. than next Monday ev~. orCbins·in.the United Natfons. Plct~es OJ! tl!1?:.and ~l,ayed tlieJIl Ben !3ella, whose sp¢ech was positions by Mozart: : ' •
. , , . .'~ . ".' - I whenever, the: sateUltes passed. translated' simwtaneolisly alSo l.·.concer.to'~or.f\tlte ,and orebE!'-
<, "The?;l7orla was-n'ht.created in There 'was no -menpoQ' of &ny:;' ov.er~ on7 of~three United StateS saiii.th€· Algerian people a~preci- stra in D-Major' X. ,J14: .
- pne day". Dr. Schroeder- added. aid plfer by Chou to .\, Nasser' ~t~tlons,_.Wlth the :res~t· th¥ ated the assistance of' China du- 2. ConcertO fore pianO' and .Qr-
.Lang ~awil-<>ut ' ne'gotiations - - • 'mtere:>ted weather ,agencIes al'0U- . th' • l' . F h t . d.' No 20 K 466
coJild still be expected with' re- th.?~ ~ CODl!'l!~lq".l~ ~ondem. nd the gl~ often' did not receive nng e rt!v? ution agamst, rance, ~d ~o~e:~?Iiomce" '
gad! to techrii<:al,' aetails,., ~but n~~ use. of ~oreJgD-~d 'f~_~- local-area pictunis fot daYs.. Chou. ,Shook Ben Bella s ~d 3. Eiile Kleine Nac,Mmusik-
there could perha~-be. an "ear':' plol~on·.an~-mter:'e.n~onm the Tires B alsO carried-:-one of the' af~ the speech and agam-SIDlled Serenade in (hMajor K. 5:l5
lier" agreement i:l PT1!lClple. he affarrs. of ollier nations. . earlier .. eatnetas~ana it relayed briefly~ Referenee to ChrtShnaS ' Eve:
explained. " pictures on the ,firSt orbit 'but Gho~ whose speech was tr~ TuesdaY.' Dec. 24th, 'g.30'- 10,00
Existing difficulties should .not The paragrajlh on the Indian- thereafter beca:me< balkY aDD did Jated Into Fr~nch also sard th~ pm. I:tadio- Afghanitan brings as
Qlily be seen ~r' the Pren~- Chih~ ooI.'ger disiiiite -gave the not t!ansmit on subsequent passes. struggle for. mde~n~ence. contl- .eve~,year<~ Chris~mas carols ,
West,German aspect. , appearance that Mr.' Chou 'had Of{iCla1s felt. the trouble was'mi- nues In Afnca. especially m An- ,and·the ChriSUnas'Conccrto by'
The negotiations coricerned ~ 'wpn' Nasser's support'for a dll'ect . nor and would clear up' later., gola He said the Asians and the Arcarige16 Corell (ConCerto. gios-
llartners,.and ,'"it IS veri hard 10 India.:Ghi:ila meeting to' resolve The ne.w satellite wa:; shot 400 Africans were allies in the strug- so fatto~J)er_la'notte di natale,
see where all SIX could !Deet.wi~th the.criSiS. :;.~. '. miles into'space by a delta rocket.. gle, and that they woUld - also opus 6 No. 8 1n·.g-millerl, Besides
each other!'· . . " " whiCh rumbled a~ay from Cape work together -toward world ~- this there v;jll be' Christmas music
, West German" s......iw·eS lor .Prime' MiIftS(er 'Nebfu has re- Kenn~dy at 4:30 am~ 109:lO, GMT). ceo in the German .and Fre.nch pro-
L4'J.> fused bilateral talks un.til China. On Its fourth pass, at 11:31 a.m: Go tOfAd ' gramme from 11 - 12 pm.' ,
JIiilk and Italian r~uests to'estab- ~thdraws '·-reservations".to the (1361 GMT), th~ API' CaT'Jer-a sys.. vernmen en. Th' Whi St-:1;,:"lish ties between the buttei" -mar- cempronlise PIan. 'Worked. out by'- ~m was 'exe:cJSe~ fo~ ,the first. e p £meS
ket and that fo~ vegetable oilS th-e Col5lmbo powers, which N.ehrp tune and sta~~s m Vll'gma, ~~w Urges SIr Kennedv . : '
were tern'1ed the main boneS- o~ accepted cOmpletey. _ Jersey .and MirYla?d • received ' J' (Contd: from 'page .3)
contention by im Sch:roedei. ~' .' '" clear pictureS showIDg cloud co- TEd E' ..
'Refer.ring-to Safutda!':; surpnse '.~.e ~~~l'que'said, ':the two vel' over a grea~~'oI the,eastern 0, n. ' mergency assoClate members 'Or are mQking
meetingbetween Ft-enCh President :li!'. ' ect th ' . coast of the United States. /' earnest 'endeavouci to .' cOme to-
Charles de Gaulle and West Ger- 51 es reVIew . e crrcumstllm:es One shot showea a frontal area Aden, Dec. 22, (OPA),-The terms with it. It is the Uilderde- .,
man- Ambassador in. PariS~ .of. U:e'-bol'd~. problem' between moving tow.arn the ccast.· GOvermnem (Jf Adell Saturday veIoped countrie~: pril<blcers of
fred Klaiber. whiCh-'had taken ,CIiini and ln~ .o~ey are ho~ APT required' only eight ~ asked the British High C-ommiss.: prim¥y': comm9dities, -'wlUcli find
'-p!ace uPon -the·exp~it 'desire Of fu~ of 'the ~ility. .of rea~ condS to prepare, expose and de- lOner Sir Kennedy Tr.eVaskis to themSelves, in· partiCiiliir difticul-
President, Dr. 6cIlrOeqer ~d: a settleme.nt. 'lJtey assert theJl' velop the film for one picture aud< end the ,state of emergency in ties, Qeing largelY dependent on
''The negotiations' are goin$: 'on ,deterniination.1b. continue The three minutes.20 seconds to 'l-e~aY Ade.n.and the territories of the exportS to th~'J!lduSttjallyadvanc-
here (in BruSsels) and no:-wl:ere peaceful efforts that began:at the.. .It. . "< South Arabian Fe:deration; accor- ed na.tions. Is tgere ~body .lI1
else"..• ' .' " Colombo CeiJIerence for' better- The pictl,l1'e5. reuroduced elec"' dmg t6 a report by .Ra:di6 Aden. .AfghaniStan wlio~iavours this po,-.~ ,mg relati~ - between the two trofiical1Y on facsimile maChines, The, state' gf emergencY' 'was licy to continue? If 'nQt; Should
J .. , conntries and reachi.ng a peace- were described as bet~~r than ex- proclaimed last 'week after more t th b th" ...._..... eh
... ce::ol.n'''-ha ~'-'. - . th fi~" th no ere e en a i>WU', som ow~1'.Iazar, ""~.6 D CUI, fill solution through'di,rect nego- pected ',an ....:1 persons, among. em~ h? .
tiatioriS", . ' . S11' Trevaskis, had been injured, somew ere. -"
, . at Aaen airport by an expl~'-~ . -' :: . ' ,
ProJ'OS:'ls' -. on: ',~ .', ~aturaI Gas Found ha~~r%i:' Government s= to~o~~=~~=:.~:~;:
"To Chainber'Of:~ . -:., day furthermore asked the British targume.nt can we 'bring ~liinst
.... A'DUL;.Dec. -22.: "'at......A...s : Heme-'. 1IIro.i ...~.:s ,:'~ At Great Depth'1n High Comm1ssioner to re- th~ ~acts ~~~ countries with ~
=0 ~ ~ ~ III " lease those. arrested ~ns'.'Who ~nditions SimIlar to -ours started
meeting of the . seminar at 'the '.' - Shi"'.... h had ¥ cleared of immediate the venture and sUceeded? WIly
Cbamber.;-Of-Comm.erce diselissed " ':.~.l uerg an partici~tion in last w~ks outrage- cannot we? ...
proposalS submitW(U,y traders and IJnIIIIn
-the Chamber of -Maiar.and-SIll- Re5e: '. . at Alie.n airport,
berglian "Province. '. - . .. KABUL;-:,De6:22::-"-Mr, phamija,. rves To GO lligJj.er Police last ruesdaY arrested . : EeoIiblil1c'Aritbmew
The'p~s-caUed' for. an in- the ,Iii:diail Ambassador at 'the KABUI,.; -nee. 22.~The M;nistry fifty.three persons, mainly leaders 'The editorial.claims·that mecha-
~;in kafakul·prodij.ction;~ad- Court Of Ka&'ril; left for New Qf Mines and Industries. is Study- of the opposition "Socialist· Pea- n.iZed,~ Should be~
vancing funds:to li:~k bI'ee-. Delhi Saturaay mGrning. < mg the Jurassic strata for Iiatu- pIes ParD'" and functionarieS of so:.... ~ release workers for the
ders and regulations to the lillling ral gas conteJlt In KhwaJa Gogir- the trade uniOns, and deported coming;up '!ndlistries.. ·If we' are
Of 'female brakul ~p; , , dak in the. north. This strata is .some of them tc British-adiniliiS.· to'~t .up indiistri~ and that alSO
'The ,proPQsal also ~estea ~ ..1 ~. , . 2;800' meters de~p. .Gas 'haS~ terid Kar-aman Island in the Red on large< scale in later years, doeS
provements in..:tanniDg ana :SlJn-= KABUL, Dec. 22.--:-'Mr. Mnbani- found at 2;300 meters deep~ Sea. ' "Jlot economic arithmetic 'tell' ,us
ing of 'karUul.pe1ts, methodl> to- mad, YowiUs,i and"'Mr."Abdul Ali, and the search continues.· : " The Government of the South ,to initiate. heavy indUStries to take
expe4ite the~ an'3 -9- Officials' Of the MinistrY' oI Edu- 'An 'Official of the ministIj:=said Arabian Federation m thi5 connec. care of·our gro\Ving reqUi.fementS
port d.pe!tS; -56i:ting W901~. 'catIOn returned'tO KabUl -Satur- <that the natural gas < .estimated tion Saturday denied reports that in Iuture? Mahar"nobis gives the
ring. wool 'waShing, sp~~ning' and day afte1',~ montnS. Study in at -62 bi~ cubic Il?eters fourid:c The arrested perso:lS were bema- answer.' -The. foreign ecan'o..nc
....._~ ~- .that 1.11 ' in Shiberghan area IS at-a'relative- ra1streated. ". .......
""--- mac menes ~ . . e Nevi Delhi under the UNESCO' ly IUgher"depth: '--, .,~: The government statement e~ cannot but protect their
5arpet ~dustrY,~ be~ Fellowship'p~e.- . ThiS is- the firSt time=-thilt dril: merely: admitted that the Se<:* n~tio~. int,ereits through sui:h .[
ed.The aiid Sbr..ool' -- - ,. _. lei's fuive~ und.ertaketn the- stUdy ·1ary-GeneraI 'of the Aden Wor- arg1ID!~.tativ.!!jargpn. .Did ~ot po-, •bllSin~:rfurthe;:. s:J;;:t:ii :'.'i:heY~~~ a~~ on eQu: oI-Jurassic.=strata ",,'here namal kers'Trade Union Abdallah el liticaI..~d·economic saints, pro-
'inere~ tile uoort:of sheep -;ind. ~~l ::n,~~~ ~tIIleof was
th
gas ~aS a~~~n found: .'- . -:._ .Ashadj hll~ partly gone, on a ,ph~~~ -an.d <,w~t- . not, .i~lfy. CO-'
goat·.hides and :-aSings, ,un...... .- '_ ."'!~...on -, . _ ': ThiS ,bnngs about a new 'Vista ..hanger 1itrike, and that the'1ea-' fQiu~ lind lIIlperialisriI on the
. These Suggesticii:I$ WiU be diJ;;'~. ,'TwentY-~our. perso~ iIi the horizOn of e~-ploitation~6f der.of the SOcialist Peoples Patty gx:ound,of spreading. civiliZatiop
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6 000 kCs= -00 m~ban<i
630-7.00 p:m. cAST
Russian"ErOgmmme:.
6 000 kcs=·:10 m band J
10,00-10..30 pm: AST,
>\rabic Prop-ammA:
11 955- kcs= 25:cm band
> IO'3~I1.00- p.rn. AST





9 635 ~= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
FrencJi Pro~m~
9 635 kcs.=31 m band
113Q,.12.00 midhight
The programmes include news,








ProgFamHles;.wiil be published in
"KABUL TIMES" one day before.
SUQject<tu ch;ntge without no1ice.
EXTERNAL SF.RVWF.~>
1. Englisti:I!JV~:
9 650,k~= 31m band
30lJ,.3.30 p.m. AST _
II En~ ''ftogntDDJe:








An. 16-30. , '




















.. ~ . :. -~ ~~ ~ '"'_.... ;;:-"'-~";-~.- - --~:. ~- ,.. -. - - _..:-- ~;.:.
= - '.-' . '. -', ""- .' -- - . ·'DECEMBJ.::R: Z3;.19fi.3· ,~~,;:,::,-
·~'~tft6ESI. ~J~lerlWtitJMr'LRW cominiSswn ---~ THE,::s~~:'~;:
~=Ws' :--'j' '. -'., ~~;" ;'~- .s"irura~, IJe _~~~trengthened' . .-".-y -. A-' G". 'Auc~-'r- -:-.:.:~~:, .
--- ~~~.' I -'.xiWibi's S~ch ,.:'Before, Sixth Commit~e . ~- _",1.0,-" _fl;.
'Sabatinilcful KuSh:ka1d -' -~ • - . - - '. .' Yesterdays Anls devoted its
Ultor - _-.: -.~ - _ '. l'ART·lV kn~wn tQ the general ?ubhc, an~ editorial to discllsSi:J.g and com-. . ~
S. Dam . ~(j) -:The .date of, the adoption - -. ,- _ - _ . '_ > arrwe at reccnn:nenaatI (>ns .to ,thIS .ment on the iinplicaW>Ij. of -me- . - -_ 0
Address:- _.~ -of the resoliitiQn-establi5!J.in5theties,~c.encludedunder the auspi; eff€ct to; be-caned. out y>'lthm ~ cbanized agricultUte and tne':dis" _: ,-
-.IoY~-3, -, D~ should be obseNM as um-ces of'iJu! United Natipns,' to ie- given time. _ It ml'1ht aI<;<> ;:onsl- trlJiution .of tractors to- farmer5.< '
· ,K:ibUU~ ternatron~l:Law Dsy'-',..lbe': prQ-'Corisideribeir-PoS~tio?w1th a vie',v _der the :xten~ to Much pmlCU- The fact that the ' Ministry of~- :T~p¥e, A'd~;- ~ gFamme 01 .,}V~ich~"Sliou1.d 'iiicludctq "Compl~fing"the steps n~lc:ssary Iar prop~~ ror .1?clusI9n In a Agrieulfure has ,ma~e..~YailaD~e"a .::"'T~ Kabul" r - I .demonsfratlon of practica1 !!;;ram- fqr them to Decome parties, Decade mlghl: be achnv.ed through -num~r of tractors for.-,Dottheril:
--1 ~ele~es:~'·'. - . plescof attemp.ts"by.the.great pow- ~ n) ~Tp.e"evolutioJl -of interna- other favhailable tha,mels. eer- farmers is to be \:onsidered:'as' an. -
'" -~ :2H!lib-,~. 03 ers to .settle" fmport.:mt ...intema-. tiOlial law by means of a dinamic tain 0 t e proposals w,?uld appear important beginnL-rg' in Afgba-
• 022851- (t 5 ana 6, tlOnal.liSues ilii'o~ the·L'iterna- app~ac~'4l int:,!rpr~t1:og'ltw{)wd to bear a dose re!at1o',1ship ~ the nistan's agricultl1ral,oevelopment, . ,j -81lbeedPUlID Rates: tionat Coup: at'The !huge: ' . - contr1bute, g~'!t1y towards Its future work of tne hl_tematicnal saili-the'editorial _' ;-- - '~-AN., ' - (k) Publicat!o~- _p!Epared development. . ~. Law C0Il1!Diss1on, 'an~ t;) the stU?y ,Through !lie use olmachmery a
"-y-eaily. .' , At. 250 By Ii group -of eminent , Interna-. . '_ . 0;.' the Snct~ Committee. 0f p~m- ~er is abfe to work mo~e and -_ .
]. Half yearly ,~ _ .Af. 150 tioiial 'lawyers, s¥u1d be .issued Tho.se f€v:_ go~e.rnrnents· ,,:b:ich clples of, frl€ndly relations ,..nd 'to 1Jtiliie. the .land ni')I~ :aClVailt!!- "
.,f'.~ :.. 1'j__ ·80 uriPer the auspIce!; -of the Unit~d ~l'essed_, some -:dou.bts on the .co-operahon a;n?ng Sta~es:-Oluer .gecifisly. ' . :" "_,_.' .
"I - - FOREIGN , , "Nations~d UNESCO fe;,' the Wle-:proclama~ 1if·1:he ,~ecade were proposals, as .he C'!nfdian _go- ._,)t m_llSLbe remP.1Ilrered, liow- :




)t hhas b pom'ledd d ~~t ev.er, .the editorial;. continueii. iliat .
· Half"'-YeaI:l7 ~ .$ 8 _ law, and ShoulcJ be made av3.!.- not for IIle to·argue WIt ell' P • mIg t ') mc l! e In the use of _ tractors intT-Otluces '
_Qnattera . $ ~ Jable in all' 1a.!16Ualt~~,·anCl lhe reason~g now. ~ ~eCI:efary- the programme wll1"~ tn."! Ge~e- other problems, the mosf impor- ~'
SQbSCription: froin abroad works ,of the. Intern'!ttomil Law --Genera-l's sugg;;!stwns:n pnra- ral Assembly Will, conslder at 1ts tant of. which '5 the satL~actory
- Win M accepted~cheqyes -CommisSion' and, of other,Organs graph. 51, pag: 25, _ .useftil for elght€enth_ seSSIon for 2I!' liner- operation and:, maiiitain£!!1ce.:.of -




the-tractors and ilit' in.ey.jtab!-e
cia! doUarercbenge nte.. of,mternauonal law should b.~ Jaw must be contuluous'an ex- e I 0Il1!Dlt.ee rrug ,W1S, release of farm"!;"s from'- -their
P-rintea at:- .",' "-,' 'popUl;u'ized. . tend bG'ond any,particUlar num- to make recom;nendatJons to thIS jobs., , 'I' - - _
''Govem",",\'PriiIti~ Bouse I., - -,J bet of ~€ars, t~e..Ge,Qeral Assem- effect'~ . " _. The Ministry o(Agncuiture haS'-;
, . : - (I) The proclamati:m of a De- bly cOUid penOQlcu,Iy: comhme Mr. Chairman, Oh the l::2SIS. 0[ planned £{)urses. £0 that farmel'S _ _
~"''''.l~ Tt·...·"~ . -Cjide: shoUld be accompanied hy its effor~ for .'such- improvemen~ the report of -ihe Secretar)'-l:;ene- learn: to use and rruintain irac,.~·>"
NAUVIi- '. ml;OJ - an in.temationaHy sUPPlJrted Pro" ",;th· c_ertain· -Of the other ral and the !u1':ther ('omments ,tors. - Immobile workshoos will' .
gramme '9f action 0::1 both the elem~nts propClSted for. in· winch w:e might"hear .fiom tlie alsO be estahlished to perform:.re, . ,
- .. ~DEcEMBEIf 23,-1963 " academic and the puoll.::. levels C1usion. in a I'~caae of ,Interna- r.est of the mem~rs o.f the Com- pail" work.' , , ~_ _ -:'_
.:... . - ·covering the penoo,;the mam tlOnaL Law: .In. Gthe: ~ords ,it 'mittee \\"'e will be_,~lac to .rna-lee The Mm!str.r sllGuld '.1Jso-.lltudY __
NirPd F -National Pllih J'eatute -being a serlOUS attempt might set tatgetscwhiCh It wc:.u~d certain _concrete proposals m 01'- re-employment pOSSibilities. for _ "lI!l~eo.c.·.- ,or , .' '-. -at.:making < internatiorial la'Y, be desirabl~ to' a~hieve wlthm del' to meet the ~<;SIC- pUlpnses of those farmers'r-eplaced by tl!e'use'~_'
The Afgilan Red Cres~ent and through effective acarlennc and parti,l;Ular hme \perrods. At one R"esolutlOn 11116 o. the last, Assem- of'tractol's for farming.." ~
,the Kabul' Chambei of eam- -pJ.loIic prOjran;unes wbat ~C?lcr ses~ it might,.. con~Jder ways lily WhlCh has be~n adopted un- ~re IS also th~iluesttim of !n.
me.rce have- allocated' 1,7DO,000 gical -jurisprudence calls hV:illg and,·means b.Y~wpJ{:h tne nwnber anun,ously, and IS mdeed a great eyttable competItion, amor,g far- '.
- hAt be Used to' asSiSt law", - 'of acceptances 0: J1i~ compulsory and Important step for the revlta- mers to purchase tra:etQrs and~g anlS, ° .of Kabul duririg - (m) An :aPpeal shoUld be.;m~de "junsdi~tion o~ .t!'Ie ~1~~atlOr:al lization of mternatlonal law an.d those'who are. not able to do so, '_,
' needy, persons , - to tijDse Member States, whIch Court of Justice., nll~li. be.1n- peace as a whole, 1 h,ope that tms eIther because -t)~ r-Ough ~eITain or,~
tpe ~~.' - - '.-" . have' nof yet become parties:to creased. ~ _a~oth.er It . m:~ht Comnuttee ga\ie, It Jts strongest. financial reasons: , , . _-- ,
,..; .:-It as TeP~lI:t~d. that -_ sever~ general multil.ate.a:l treaties, ~d _study -POSSIbilities for mak:n~.m- support to make It work ):0 so:lve this. prolile~ the e~~-...:. _.
-' other. Charili:1erS-o~,commerce m more especially law-making- !rea- ternabonaL .Jaw more .Vldely, Thank you. tonal suggested that farmers.UJU- ,
J • ~:~~~i:a;~o~~ -:'~~~ ];H-E ,D11L:EMMA-- OF -GAMBIA ~~db~~~i;~~~1cr:x:rd~~{~-7"~ .liuffiaIiitarian -sep.bment of our '. . -. - ~ _ : :' . p·roJect t~e small far :n~n;..'I'hl!5e ._
" 'btiSinesS people as-well as of the \. On OCtober 4th l~ the British. Bathurst. In., tb€ sarne way on~ !orcli when ,t IS co~sldi'u;ed ,hat cO'Operatives .:an, ~hen purJ::hase_.
· Red Crescent- SocietY v..;rnch has, colony of- Gamhla attained full of t3e-only ~o'air -seryl~ssegu- this \IS not only the ,last Britrsb tractors .to-be r~n..ed ~Q small far--:--
- 'Specifi.C'-Obfigation in, th1S (es, cSeIr-government, SOme Erne next lady -'Serving Bathrust's' Yum- colony m West Afnca to '2tt-ain mers, 1;he clroP'~atlvcs could..:"
". - reciated - . - year-the month of APTil h&$ al- aIIIU arrport is- the weekly DC. :l1ndep~ndence b.... t WAS also tlie-GperlitEt a;reRalI s. oP. also.. :. ~-pe~~iftills ~unt 'of mo: readv b~en tenta~lniy su~gpste;:I,:'of AII' Afrique \\ilko ;cC'nnects rust. the ong1:l-)1 "British occupa~_ Sunday-s4s1ah. In ~~b:torliili
' - - . - - t tb ultifar- tlie'territory wEI probao!y be,. Northern . Seneg'11 am:- Ca~a- tlOn of the fort on James J~)and.~ae:coll}ed _ e es.h 1G.enkc
ney will-'-not mee ' em. ". come iidependent. M:!". J.'C F-iye- mance. . -, .. a little way- In land l~orr. the en- aku! ~o-oper~lwe~,' ra U!-
lOUS ne:eds of the undel'pnvIleg . f ....... -. d lo0ad of Incredibly enouah GambIa s trance to the lIver oatl-'" f~'m IS on~-Df the mo,t ImpoItant ex-
'. a ormer··.""mls·pr an L1~' - ~.. ••,., ,~ • .. A' Ii'" A'-
ed 6eCtion.,of<~b~, the Je~re the smaller l)artY In the present"fr7~sh bouIJd~rie~ werc,. deter- 11360, over 300 years ago port ltem~ 0:- ~g, 3~1~tan. val-
is to be -valued .hig~y. . -. government 'Coalitio:l·has ;1.151 ar- mlneo- by nothrn~ .Iess frrvolc:.us The secon,d element IS ground_.Iable- 5t~t1StiCS lIldieate that ~t '
-, The ..merchantS of KabUl, Tlved III London as the ll~li\ Garn- than a bout of, P.rlhSh careless- nuts In spite of cons.!(]->, ..hIe ef- pr~s~.t .the coun~ has nearly_0__
'while'donating one D:iillion.Ai- bia CommiSslon-er. His, job will ness_jn tile mnetf'entll century. forts to dlevrsify tne Gambian million k;arakul seep, - . ._ .. --
. -~d sett1n -u a com- be to.prepare the-way for;the con- It was only whe:r th~ French IY"ade economy m recont Y~ars gJ eund- . ImproVIng th~ breed and ~crea~ -.g~s , g P'fwilis for shtUtional' c-Da1'erenr:e which is ever bolder mCI11'SIQn~ which n\1ts a:-e still respon-SI~le f"r ever srog ~e !lumber of :sheep lS ~e~ttee _to.I'alSe more bound .to precede lndepl!ndrnce brought their flag to toe very 95% of Gambia'; eXpOrts (irom:. 1)10st unportant task: confron~
this.-pU£POSl:, have sa.r~ iliat they and possibly to be the first cccu- banks of the '~amoja River m 1887 callY enough they wpre origmally a~I1cUlttiral au.thoPt:es and I!.Ve- 0
hoped the-Jestute will symbo- pant of rode"penaerrt Gambia's that Brltam lInally Im;lsted on mtroduced into West Africa f.= s,::ock breeders. '
)lze the urgeney =for a-plan to- cst': unportant diplomatic post cboundary demarcatio!l, and it Braz,1 by the P0rtu~ues"!; Efforts The rr:ost unpol'taat difficulty at_ .
, aid'those:;m n~. " ~'at. of High CarninL~sioner i~ was then discevet.:ed that large to mtroduce. cJlIc~en breedin~, present IS the lar:k?f p~?per g~~- "
- ·The ,leVel -of poverty -differs LondGn. ,- ~ .' - areas wliich flad PP?\'lously b7en nce cultlv.atlon and several otuer mg-Iand and that I~ wmter 1.~ ,!s.,
within elch::-countty the poor. But to everyvody concemed thc <-indi~utably out tacItly Entlsh commodIties h love been 11l-star-. nut possible to prote_t them fro?J
" • n rall .- rese~t eve - road to indeperrd"!nce of this -last had .been aHo!'Rd b 1'0 b:r defau.lt. red. mamly ]Jecause of bad org-a- the cold. ~ _ , , . '_. .~ ge e y p , s ~ -Brifi~h "010DY. in West Africa pO",A former governor of Gambia, mzatlOn; and <tlthough there are Scarcity of .Dod In wmter,.iS. ,_ -,
where. There ~re ?Sua}lY 0Cl. ses iJ.- dilemma:·-n.ameiy. what r~ Sir Thomas-Southarn. wnting in undoubted possiJnlit:es for crop also a!1ot~er probl"!m" At,present;';:_",
V\<elf-are' org~mza_tlOns to aId lationship is the new state tc have. the. Journal of_ the .Roy,:l Afnca (hverslficatlOn as soon as t1'.e pro}): di!.e ,,-to Ipad!;q:J:ite arrangc,ments,
-- . tbem. . . '._ w~th its r1l:lgbbollr, -Senegal? The SOCIety In, 1944; des.:rPJl".:1 the re- lems are approachpd ratlOnally ,to f~ed ~d protect karakUl h!ll'Qs, _,_
. ". , - Afghanistan has· -estabi.lShed problem In fact largely'gEcgra- sulting. situation thus: and are preceded by adequate dunng ~rm!er, lIno~cessary,_lOS""'. ~, '
. 'suCh, institutions.· not only ip~phical; Jit Its 'Conditions are pnr :'By-'this sett.le_n~ent Great. Bn- Plrot project~ the fart rema~ns s~s are Infhcted.t~po;l'_ hve~tocli: '
Kabul buf in several of the bablY unIque in that her~ shape talD was -restrrc..ed to the areas that GambIa's tedRY approac!lln!; owners .
-WVlllCeS; ,At the .same- -time, r-atlier'ihan sizt[ is' the ma~n ail11- over \\:hich it was exerclsm,it de lQdepend~n~e WIth cmt... one casn , .
p " be admitted,cti1~A glance·af the map'Sh()\\s fact.o mfluence aI!d c.~urrena~red <:rop on whIch the economy must Many karaku~she~p ~ie-.cf bun-
however, It muSt , "that G bi' IS abou~ te~ -tJmes to ilia. French a va~t fnntcr a?d rely exclUSively gel' and 1:old. The esLabh~l?€nt
-that 'l~ ,~o~ has ~-asloiig~ ~ 's broad arid that extending on ~th lades or "tile ~llat <?:re ~he political im~lica- of karakul co-operatJv~S' 1S th: "
· made- 1II aCJ::1ev1Ilg "the ,'~b~ec.- IiticaHy it is .m enclave cn Se- rlve-r to the : headwaters' of the tlOns of this ;etl!l(Rohy? "Fnim a best method 'fO, ,overcame ihe~___
· ·tives for whl<:h' these~org~- :galese temtory ,,,,hICh almost Gambia, <:.. hmt:=rl<md t;> \)"hrch £t1perficlal glance a-t the map it drawbac¥ It IS hoped ~hat:·ln.
-- tions"were created. IneffiClept !its'> ItS. much- larger neigh- -we-at o~e tune had t, bet.er da,m may seem logIcal that m the long the_:i~ture both the q~ality antia~abonand lack of cap- ~ur' in two Parts. C0:nn?Unica-- than thE! Frencll ~Ithout which run Gambia ~ilOU1~ sl~ph' )TIl'rge ._q~anh~l ~f Afghan, k.'u'aKuLex-~. '
able executives are primarily cati.ous from Dakar to Zl5mmchor- the -Gambla..~lY.:c~e a ,g~ogra- With Senegal;,and maeed It see!fis PD~ts ~,.Il "'!lrove, co~c1uc:ed,tlr!l_
~ blame . _. the capital of Sene-galS "SOuther~ phic and. e.conom~~ a,'s\<tdlty 'IJ1e. fo many Gambia;ls that this is _e~ltona1<. ,
.' '1 t to' remed ro'{iINle -of -Casa:nan~c-JDust tta- boundaries weed -upo~ by the what the Bntish are illnllnj:( -':it , ' _-
It IS ~ too a e .- y. ~rse- Gambla- both by _land and french are frankly- , r~dlcurous; today by makr!1g thel:- proposalS •
the sltuat:oa We- behev.e. that bv ili, This IS rega.rded as ele- they take heed' ne.tt~er o~ p~YSI- for ind~endence next' year ap-, _ . -, -. , .
those_busi~ ~~ wJlich do- IDentatY by people in bOth 'C:0U?" -calleatures l!0r of trl~al dIvlSlens, pear .:onditl.onal ~n a framework ass_~latt_orr. .L _. _ _. _ '._'nated.~esterday·have .appeal.ed tries: and"for ~'llany years~ O~y .and Tea-.:e the G-amb1a.,i'- nanmv for association wlth ~eneg~l li7'" Hlstoncalfy .h~re I'S _'1 li:ind,1tt.•
forthe fclfillment -of a:worlhY._road tetween-Dakar and Zlgl;lm- encTh,:e Ill. Frencr,~ernrory. some ing'worked out befnrt;oand. It IS precedent for this. For <! p:nod-..
_ objectiV-e. namely, th~ need. to 'clior'~ the ,1i.ans-Gam!>ian, 200-mdes In 1enw.:h , widely felt'that Brit..in (and e5-' of 18 ye,ars In the -II1ld~e
:Strengthen: the, organIZations whiCh'< crosses BntI'Sb terrItory - -The other, two geograpblcal peclally the T~eas\lry) has had of tll; eIRhteen~~ century~ ,a
whrelr are -rimatii re5~le abcilt a llundI-ea miles east of' factol'S which' iI1tlue'nce the pol1- -enough of colomes a~d that stre- collection of ~nt~n ene.lavl;§c lit.
, . - ,P . tilte mem~ -'-' tical situation -are. the GambIa nuous efforts are b'omg'made to S~n~galwere,cornbmed "Ylt~Gam-
f.or ~:r? de~, . .",',' mone and fuel among the River itself'and.the grcundnut'''seH'' G~mbia t9, the .Senegalese bla and,~noWh as the Cr~~ Ccr{)~ our soc:retY. . '. ,.,-(.. wei Ul~ , What we neeQ 'however crop. The river is both the rai- along Wlth th"!! rman~al burd£-.:ns 10~y cit Senegam!:lI~~ ?hl3; oend~d -
These orgamzatlOfIS,~o -n Y', . _I _ d' t and '"';-'on'cal ;ust;fica- -involved . With the :Treaty or \ ersailles m .
' . - . h'" . -- to 'Organrze a nation..., pr-ogret-:son e re .Lll»4 '.. • ~83.' h h S 1 to' ,
·properly -dererrrune' ,w ° SJ..D- 15 , . _ d 'rt:a:k t' 't' f the c{)lony and it is n-avi~ Whatever' ·>he truth' of thiS,· 1( W en t e enega ese wns...
" "cerely needs h.elpjmd.how. tbey'mme whIch ,~vilJ un e e nO ~Iibi~o by small-craft ril!ht up' to however, mdependence on British of St.-LOlliS -'lnd .G(}ree were' dcli--:,
should. be helPed? The'y'sliould so~ve 'the .baslc problem co - the French border 300 mrles along> conditions (if kept reasonable) nit~vely ce;<led_t:J the Fn.nc!F~l1JSS
oz:gamze:aprogramm~ so as 10 fton~g'a segment of ~ur P9pli- the lengfu of- the river a:rd 'l'y IS the poli~y ;)f ~lr:~Jawara, t~ w:mCh- well! l!l!g~IY ~nnQbce~~byc
make "them a substantial part -lation. (pie, programme should ,~_gQ1n:g vessels, as· fat as present Pnme lVhmsle.r, <-no. ~~S;. hIstory alongSide ~_ far grel!ter_
. . t ? - -'be CQ-Ordinatei in such a,way . getp;vn 1'76, mileS-from the support of It has leQ:.to tho VI~It forefe.lt.of t!ie'UnIted States of .!o~ a prQgn=lnlve S?C1e' y. . d: :: as 'to eventmilly' mean'·. the. -,.,.,nuth:: This.il. the ene integra- oL a United Nations team of ex- Amenc~ whl~h was sealed ~y theThe -usefu ess 1S recognIze so ~ ,.,... ~ b th G b' a's B t· t '
> - _., • -. feiill improvement of the liv- tinlf feature of Gambia-and one peds ,0 0 am la- an ,ene, sam. rea y, - - .
of the ~umClpal:ty-.,frangmg ?" 't dare! f' pe ole - which has moved c_ vety powerful gal' to report en' possi.tiilitie!; > for --~ -Swiss' Press ReVIew) :
each wmter.. to distr,lbilte cloth-~m~-s aJl • ° our 0. - . -', ~ ='.'





























18 -RESCUED' '~AS '~:SOVIET-:STitTEMENT~~ON~'~'Hi-'---orM . N-----Cews.
SIllP siNKS IN ,~ <1JIIE,~-~l~TH U.N~". $:f]5SlQN' 'B..ief'
NORTHAl't1\NTIC ~~Vie(~~on' to the ~~w~;~:l~~~~~:':MOh=t'f~~;~~::~ct~O~':tions ~eril Ass~bly issued a statement summing, op'1be ,llie QMce of Cli~to.lop'at 'the.
HALIFAX, ,DeC. 23, (.AP).-At 'resUlt of- the -sesSioD; " ' ,- 'Ef
giti¢ Alr,AuthorIty lias an:ived ' •
least 18 Frencli seamen. apparent· _.,' , , ,The statemen
t polllts out that-a in Gardez to install .a nfeteorC'lir P1ft.~~~:9,P.m., ELgl~eh'
~y suryived:a 24;-hour ordeal m 'CyptUS'" Sit" to specific feature. of ilie'18th session gica1's~tion>' fi.lm~·A:- MAT1'ER OF LIFE AND-f:~c~~rN~~:r~~gd.At· -- . , " .. ,_U~ ,.~ of the,United NatiOns Gener8l' "t' He f~id that buni~ the'~~str~e- DEATH. = ' -;
T" Cd' J D.-'S',.,oLed'" V .ASsemtily' has been that " it' was', l°rt
n
°tha newti ...lU In1gb a't ~e air· KABUL CINEMA ,. -"
.ue ana Ian governmenx ce-, , , ". Is ery marked b.y, a rela"Xation ,of mter- po, e sta Ou WI ' e' empora· 'A
t 4 arid &-30 pm: Russian' Hm;.""
breaker Sir, Humbhiey Welb~rt natioria1 tens' • resu1tfng, fr ~l.ly .ipstalle~ a
djacent to ~ne pro- TAHIRAH AND ZOHRAH with'
was -steamIng- for port Atix Bas-. , ' " "'~Te'n'se" h ," I' IOn " om vmclal- governm<int buildmg.
I ti P"
'que,s; Newfoundland, S'Undily,with , _ t e conc USlon
of the Moscow.trea. , ~ trans a on ill eCSll!lL, . " ... ;
llt .sur.vlvorl> of the ,sunken French' " ty banning nuc
lear WellPOfu; tests- " -." , BEHZAD CINEMA ,:' .' '
freighter 'Douala. The 16, -part of NICOSIA;' Dec. 23, .(Reut~)- in. tl!e" atrnosp.here;, outeri' si>ace€ KABuL, Dec 23.-An officl~ of (it 4 ana ~.p~
.·Rus!>ia.'1 f$l,~-
the 29-mep creW" -of the 2,300--toIi FJerce. figIIting broke- out in seve-' and under·water. .
. 'the Ministry of Commerce' StatedIWith translatIon' m !'erslan., •
Doula, were, Dieked up' from a ral suatters of· NicOsia Sunday Concerni~ g"E!!l~ial', and cOm- yesterday that the export'lif food~~~
. . .:
lifeboat about 50 miles southeast J.1Jght" as' tension' betw€eI! Greeks lete di~~ent,the -stateme,nt stuff IS prohibited as bef~re. " with ~:~sl~tion~:pR~~lqn.
~!m
oLthe'W.estern Newfunndland anq 'l'uN!s is reaching snaPPU,lg,
.." He' added that the <prohibitea ' . I . en;JaD. . '
,
Port sUndaY morning: , pomt. ' says: ' Items included
onions: &'nd pota. ~ohnson 'DeIa,YS Departure
Later in the d<lY a fishing ves- As I ,droye' Past ,Cyprus' army Th'e Generiil'Assemb
ly conmed tres;... ,.' . . Fot' 'Texas On'-Aceount Of '
sel 'identifie,d as, the, Ludwmg headquarters here a rifle shot rang' itself to approV
Ulg a 'procedural ThiS ~ec15lon has been commu-' - " ' -' ' -
reported picking up two SurviVOrs, ou~ fb110'Wea.. by a fus.l¥ade of rio dici1ilon which contams but a ge- rucated to all custom' :houses Fore
ign Aid Bill :.. .'.
,and a dead man in a second life- fl~ and machine gun fire. ' neral call, to contmue the diScus- throughout the countly.' W
ASHlNGTON: Dec.' 23.-The '-
boat." -" There's a war on, ":1: was told' sl0ns.of general
and complete'dis. House of RfWresentatwes wiU
be-
. The fate- 'Of lh~ other ien :was a~ police headquarterS here-. "there armament.
called back mto ~ession 1'J!tlnday .
,not immediatE!ly l..-nowll. 15 .no tune :for newspapers"
10 renewed effor'.s to pa~s the ad·
The fre~~r sank Saturday . '- , " At the 'present session':..6f the North Korea R.eady rmnistration's foreign- aii:l legi
la·
after being flatt2rei:l by a YicictlS ' As shooting. rontinues 'it· is Assembly, the !'tateIne4t '-goeS' on'
. fion. " . '
s~rm of liewfounlilina. "The .kn.o.wn that·. at .'least .one person to say th ' -, Tio'-H'and Ove'r' U'.S. Failure to get tbe- blli
1.) a vote"
crew "bandoned ship ehnrttly 1..._,;.1 d ' er"ow
as lIDpl'eSsive. sup- S
f
"'sh ~ ~ LJ<:- 15 ead, several injur.ed by bullets POrt of ' the proposal de5ign'ed to
aturday- blocked plans· to a~
ore, e sank about 35. miles" " '.
journ :the Congress and alse can·
.
southwest'of Bur!!eo,' :>"-'wfOI!lIl..1, V.o'lleys " ease mtematJO
nal tension anfl pro-' S Idold 11 d P d '
, lan" ,. - 1-n;: .:.l -of :sh~t~ were heard mote general and complete '<liSaI" 0 ler S Bo y ce e resi en
t ..JohnSan's -sche- ',.
u. from all Tound N '1
duled .Sunday aeparture fo'r Tex-
The 2;20o-ton Icebreak;r was,due ,_ lCOSlll.. . Imament inc uding such' mea·
at Port A x B ,~ S'..1~ . , sures as to a vert surprise attack TOKYO. Dec :!3, (ARl,-North I as to spe~d the~GI
il:!.stmasboli-
.afternoon.11; asql;les .....te unWi~' Hotels, b.ars 'and restaurantS the settmg up of nuclear.fr'e~ Korea has IOformed thr:- UN. com.' days or;re
White, H'nuse dl~ ,i'£bt: '
M
'closed and people scurried off the' \ zones d ' mand that I"
'JS ~oadv' to h-nd ,announc. w~n the. ..Pr.~Id~nt :
~anwhlle, all 27 crew mem- t 1 k • ' an ,measures to prevent
.. ~~ d ld h 0 1 11
hers of the 7000-t-o:1 Lehanese' Sh reets;, oc eo- themselves in their 1the further spread ,of nuclear over the body of a 'lJ. S, agent" WOU res~ e. u e IS t!'p " . "
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